
2017 has brought huge changes to both Reaxys and Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry. All the new developments 
are motivated by end user requirements for rapid access to relevant literature, experimental procedures 
and substance property and reaction data. 

A major goal for 2017 has been to ensure that every researcher, beginner or expert, has the same possibility 
to use both Reaxys and Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry to their fullest potential. No understanding of 
database organization or complex search strategies is required: the search interface and result review 
functionalities are intuitive, using principles that are familiar to any search engine user. 

The content expansion plans for both research solutions for this year took into account feedback from 
the scientific community. Reaxys now includes more patent information, including patents from Asian 
offices, and more substance databases owned by major players in the chemicals industry, including WuXi 
AppTech and Sigma-Aldrich. Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry has increased the content coverage by 52% over 
2016 coverage, and remains the world’s largest and most comprehensive resource for bioactivity data and 
medicinal chemistry information.

Just adding content is only half of the work: discoverability and usability are major aspects of how Reaxys 
and Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry improve overall productivity in chemical and pharmaceutical R&D. 
Substances and indexing keywords are now extracted from a much broader range of content to ensure 
much better coverage. In addition, the successful launch of the new application programming interfaces 
for both research solutions has made it even easier to access data within an existing IT environment  
or workflow.

What’s new in Reaxys® and Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry?
The shortest path to relevant chemistry and substance bioactivity answers for all scientists



Improvements in focus
Empowering confident and thorough investigation of research topics with a unique collection of content

• To ensure that users can have confidence that they have captured all the relevant information to 
answer their question, Reaxys has continued to build its unique collection of content, which includes:  
 - High-quality peer-reviewed literature from a wide range of chemistry and chemical sciences 
    journals, including prestigious society journals 
 - Patents from the World, US, EP, China, Japan, South Korea and Taiwan offices 
 - Substance databases with availability information and/or experimental data   

• The 2017 addition of the Sigma-Aldrich and LabNetwork databases alongside the already  
well-established connections to ACD Labs, eMolecules and CambridgeSoft ACX are a valuable 
improvement to help chemists in their daily work. Users can check compound details from  
all those sources within a single search session without having to perform multiple, time- 
consuming searches. 

• The ongoing indexing and excerption of patent content from Asian offices makes Reaxys an 
incredibly important resource to support competitive R&D: only 2% of patents from Asian offices 
appear in the WO patents, while the patent content represents over 50% of world output. 

• Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry accesses the world’s most comprehensive database for high-quality, 
normalized substance bioactivity data. All data points are manually excerpted and indexed from the 
currently covered collection of 24,000 publications (a 52% coverage increase relative to 2016).

Empowering all users, regardless of research experience
• The Reaxys user interface launched at the end of 2016 is now well-established and thoroughly 
tested, with positive feedback from researchers and educators. The simplified query construction, 
intermediary results preview screen and simplified results navigation and analysis features will 
ensure that even beginners can access the full power of Reaxys. 

• Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry now offers the same streamlined user interface and improved user 
experience. Users have two entry points for searches (as with Reaxys): Quick Search for keyword- 
and structure-based searches; and Query Builder for guided construction of more complex queries. 
Results assessment workflows have also been greatly improved with a faster-loading Heatmap for 
assessments of substance–target affinities and improved visualizations of bioactivity and drug-
likeness of substances. 

• Critical medicinal chemistry research workflows have been identified, and dedicated, pre-defined 
query forms have been created. They require less training to use and cover all the parameters needed 
to get the right results. This facilitates easier querying of substance bioactivity, including selectivity, 
pharmacokinetic, toxicity, efficacy, safety and metabolic profiles. The 19 new query forms are 
accessible through Query Builder under the category MedChem.

Greater discoverability from a broader range of content
• The range of content used as a source of Index Terms and substances for Reaxys was extended to 
ensure greater coverage of literature and structure-searchable compounds.  

• All the data excerption and indexing for Reaxys Medicinal Chemistry is now handled by Elsevier’s Intuitive 
Excerption (iEl). The process involves publications undergoing manual indexing and excerption, with 
all the data normalized and quality controlled so that end users can trust every data point.
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